
A MESSAGE FROM THE
PRINCIPAL
MRS. SARASTY, PRINCIPAL

I would like to thank the parents that
have volunteered to head up our PTA this
year. I am so thankful for your willingness
to support our students and staff.

As we move into the second quarter,
please make sure that you are
communicating with your child’s teacher.
With open communication between home
and school, your child will be more
successful. Please talk with your child
about the effort they put into their school
work. The better the effort, the more a
student will learn. We hope to see you at
Math/Report Card Conference night on
the 19th.

We have a special project coming to our
bus loop. I can’t wait for students to see it
and to share pictures with you. 
Stay tuned!

ROARING TIMES

IN THIS ISSUE

Oct. 4 - World Day of Bullying
Prevention, Wear Blue

Oct. 8 - No School for students

Oct. 13 - No Early Dismissal

Oct. 18-22 - Book Fair 

Oct. 19 - Math Night/Report
Card Conferences

Oct. 20 - Unity Day, Wear
Orange

Oct. 22-28 - Red Ribbon Week

Oct. 28 - Hispanic Heritage
Celebration & Book Character
Day

Oct. 29 - No School for
Students, Teacher professional
day

Oct. 31 - Apopka Calvary
Church Fall Festival-Trunk n
Treat 6-8pm 
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COMMINGCOMMING
SOONSOON

"Alone we can do so
little. Together we
can do so much".
Helen Keller 



An interview 
with Jonathan 
Hames, the 
world's most 
innovative 
person.

LOVELL ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL BOOK FAIR

LIBRARY
NEWS

Ms. Gunter, Media Specialist

Character trait for this months is:
Cooperation/Teamwork

"Esperanza (Hope)Rising 

Working together as a team toward win/win solutions. 
The action of working or acting together for a common
purpose or benefit 
Working together in a team well and getting along with
each other. 
A common effort 
Working together for a common benefit 
Team work 
To be compliant 
A give and take between people that ends up with
something they both agree on.

Cooperation is: 

There are many fun things planned in the
library this month. Students in grades 2-5 will
be able to practice their inferencing skills by
trying to solve the mystery of the missing
library animals. Students will also participate in
library centers when they come and checkout
their books. This month centers will include fall
makerspace activities, robotics, logic games,
puzzles, and STEM activities. K-1 students will
come to the library as a class for a story and
library centers. 

Information will be coming home with students
about outstanding device fines from last school
year. If your student has an unpaid fine, you
can pay the fine in cash or online using
SchoolPay. You can also set up a payment plan
to make payments each week/month until the
fine is paid. 

Lovell’s Fall Book Fair is coming October 18-22.
Information will come home with students the week
before. You will be able to setup an eWallet for
your student using a credit/debit card and then
students can shop using the cost limit you set up in
advance. You will also have an opportunity to shop
online. If conference night is face-to-face, the book
fair will be open that night for families to shop. 

Discussion ideas and activities for
families to promote

Cooperation/Teamwork 
How have you helped someone today? 
What kind of group activities did you do in
school today? 

Practice teamwork with fun activities such
as playing charades, working on a jigsaw
puzzle, or making homemade pizza
together 
Model cooperative behavior and reward
cooperation in your child. Praise the
specific behavior you want to encourage
(e.g., “Thank you for working with your
sister to pick up your toys. I really
appreciate the way you cooperated to get
the job done.”). 
Suggest ways your child can help others,
and explain why his/her help is needed. 

Discussions Ideas 

Activities


